
CAN YOU TAKE IT ?

>\

F.wiot/s Last Words

SNOW AND CONN "He't a bat."
CAROL SCHOLZ "Missis Gear)."
CONRAD JORDAN "Linen. Miss Moor."
ADA THOMPSON "Hello. How are y.i ?"
RAV REEVES "Out. Moiisemr!"
DICKIE DICKINSON "Have you seen Skiff?"
ARNOLD JOHNSON "What a neat crowd!"
GINNIE GILLIS "Gee. I've lost another pound."
FOSTIE MORRISON "Hello girls—haven't teen yon in a long lime."
ETHEL WOLFE "Oh. I'm nearly starved."
MISS GALVIN "Have you heard about the two sheep herders

out m Arizona.-1"
MISS MAVES "Silence, til votts plait."
MR. LITTLE "Sow, out in Centralia—."
MISS SMITH "So dumrn heute."
RALPH DEININGER "Skidili-ba-ciimba."
CHARLIE HEINEN "Excellent."
MR. BECKER "Ill make short work of you. Frank."
MR. KRONER "My radio was one of the first ones

m Neu: Jersey—."
PAL'L ZITELLI "When you treat a dog bad he

knows how it feels—."
KEITH MONROE "Let's have a 'pool'."
MILTON ANDERSON "When 1 was m the R. O. T. C—."

EDDIE WILBUR:
LARRY McGRATH
EDDIE WILBUR:
LARRY McGRATH

MISS MALLESON:
WALTER ANDREWS:
MISS MALLESON:

HOWIE BAHERNS:
PAUL (BUNNY) TAYLOR:

AGNES SWETT:
•'RAIL1' MASSANO:
MR. ROBERT A. BREAM:

OFFICER:
BIUD BURGESS:

HELEN DICKINSON:
FLOORWALKER
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YOU DONT MIND
"Hoic did )ou get bangtd up. McGratb?"
"Speeding."
"What happened?"
''Couldn't decnU which side of a pole to go on."

"\Y\ilttT, why don't you ansitiv the question?"
"I did, I shook my hejd.'1

"Quite true, I bt^rd it uttle but I don't know whether you
shook tt up and down or sideu\i)i."

"Paul, why were you speeding Mong Queen Anne Rojd yesterday?"
"The brakes weren't working, so I wanted to get home before
I had an accident.''

"I think, that all animation* should be done away with."
"Well, )ou wouldn't go without your compact, would you?"
"But t/'tie /i ./ different kind of powder in her compact."

"What do you mean by parking here?"
"But, officer, the \ign says 'F/ne for Failing'."

"I want to see uiine window blindV What colors have you?"
"\l"tndi'ic bhnd\ are all shades."
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